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Number of mosquitoes collected by light traps at four stations



















































































































































i n Nagasaki City in April, 1960 to April, 1961
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T able 3 Number and rate of fed and gravid ones among



























































































































































































Seasonal abundance in log. scale of some mosquitoes
collected by light traps in Nagasaki City in 1960 to 1961
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Summary
All-night collections of mosquitoes by light traps were made in Nagasaki City
in four wards of different environmental conditions during from April of 1960 to
April of 1961. The trap was set near the house located at roughly the center of
each ward.
Kozen ward: Business center in the center of the Nagasaki City. It was well
drained and was under control by biweekly application of larvicide for potential
breeding places of mosquitoes.
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Sakamoto ward: The trap was set in the campus of Nagasaki University School
of Medicine which was surrounded by residental quarters where there were some
number of breeding places in bad drains and small riverside pools, and at about
400-800m distances, along the hill side, some paddy fields, pond, and fertilizer
pits.
Takao ward: Hill side area having bad drains, collections of water in grassy
vacant fields, fertilizer pits, and at about 500-800m distances some paddy fields.
Mikawa ward: Farm village along a narrow valley having paddy fields and at
hill sides a few number of fertilizer pits, but few domestic foul water collections.
The number, relative abundance, and sex ratio of mosquitoes collected in
each ward are tabulated in Table 1. The sex ratios of four predominant mosquito
species are shown in Table 2. The number and rate of fed and gravid females
with each of the four species are in Table 3. The seasonal prevalence of the four
species are illustrated in Fig. 1.
From these tables and figure general results of the experiments are summari-
zed as follows:
1) The number of species and adults of mosquitoes trapped vary with each
experimental station: In Kozen the numbers were smallest because of good sani-
tation. In Sakamoto and Takao, the numbers were largest because of being varied
in topography and having different kinds of breeding places. In Mikawa the number
of species was largeowing to the complicated topography but the number of mosq-
uitoes was, contrary to our expectation, not so great because of fewness in
breeding number of O. p. pallens and decrease in numbers of paddy field breeding
mosquitoes especially of C. tritaeniorhynchus in late July and August by frequent
application of agricultural insecticides to the paddy field.
2) The total number of each four predominant mosquito species, C. tritaeniorhyn-
chus, C. p. pallens, An. sinensis, and C. vishnui, trapped in the four stations were 2091,
1556, 642, and 321 respectively. The total of mosquitoes of these four species
becomes 96.3•“ of the grand total of mosquitoes trapped.
3) The sex ratio of the four predominant mosquito species trapped differs
with species and station. In C. p. pallens the male exceeds the female in number in
every station in the order, high to low, Kozen>Takao>Sakamoto>Mikawa. In
the other three species breeding mainly in paddy fields and in some fertilizer pits,
the rate of male to female is slightly greater than unit in Takao, decreasing
slightly in the rate in Mikawa, and becoming less than unit in Sakamoto and
Kozen. The above facts seems to suggest that the male of C. p. pallens may be
attracted more numerously than that of the other species, and that a greater
number of male mosquitoes may be captured by a light trap when it is set near
the breeding place in comparision with the case in which it is set at a distant
place.
4) Besides unfed females, a small number of fed ones and a considerable num-
ber of gravid ones were trapped (Table 2). The number of fed or gravid ones
differs somewhat with station but we can not find any relation between the num-
bers and the environmental conditions. However, the numbers are clearly different
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with species: The order in rate of fed females, high to low, is C. p. pallens, An.
sinensis, C. tritaeniorhynchus, and C. vishnui, while, that of gravid ones is C. p.
pallens, C. vishnui, C. tritaeniorhynchus, and An. sinensis.
5) Although the states of seasonal distribution of the four predominant
mosquito species differ somewhat with each other, the general trend of the distri-
bution may be summarized as follows.
In the case of An. sinensis, hibernated females appear from early March making
a small peak in mid May. Newly emerged adults begin to appear from early May,
increasing slightly in mid June, making a high peak covering late July to August,
and again making a small rise during from late September to mid October. Only
small rise in mid June and an occurrence of a high peak in mid summer seems to
be due to nursery beds being made as late as inmid May to June and consequently
to delayed rice-planting in this district.
In the case of C. p. pallens, hibernated females appear in early March making
a small rise in May. New adults appear from late April, making a peak covering
mid June to mid July, slightly decreasing in August, and continuing their emerg-
ence thereafter till late November with gradual decrease but with small rises, in
some cases, in September, October, November, and rarely in early December.
In the case of C. tritaeniorhynchus, hibernated females appear in late April
without showing clear rise. New adults begin to appear from early May making
a high peak at August covering from late July to early September, and decreasing
towards the end of October but with a small rise, in some cases, in mid November.
In the case of C. vishnui, hibernated females appear in late April without
showing definite rise. New adults appear from late May, showing a considerable
rise in August and in September, and disappear in late October.
